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Regarding Sentinel Lymph Node Localization in
Early Breast Cancer

TO TIlE EDITOR: In their recent article, Gulec et al. (1) state
that the ideal radiocolloid for sentinellymph nodebiopsy(SLNB)
shouldmigrate in a reasonabletime frame (0.5â€”1h) in sufficient
quantitiesto be detectedby a gammadetectingprobe.They also
statethat radiocolloid retentionin sentinellymph nodesanddelay
of pass-through to nonSNs should be sufficiently long to permit
SLNB to be performed over a wide range of time intervals (0.5â€”8
h) after injectionof thecolloid. While we understandthedesireto
embrace such a definition, we have to disagree with it. Logically,
the ideal radiocolloid for SLNB is one that most accurately maps
physiological lymphatic drainagefrom the primary tumor site to
draining sentinelnodes(SNs).The ideal radiocolloid will thusbe
onewith aparticlesizethatallowsit readyentry into thelymphatic
systemunderphysiologicalconditions.

These â€œidealâ€•radiocolloids would have particle sizes in the
5â€”75nm range.Particles > 75 nm will have only limited entry into
lymphatics under physiological conditions and migrate more
slowly through the lymphatic vessels. Most particles in filtered
99mTcsulfur colloid are >75 nm in diameter; when using this

tracer, there are fewer particles in the lymphatic vessels.These
vesselsusuallyarenotvisualizedduringdynamicimaging,whereas
theyareroutinelyseenusingradiocolloidssuchasantimonysulfide
or nanocolloid of albumin, both of which have the majority of their
particles in the desirable size range. Visualization of the lymphatic
vesselsis important, becausethe channelscan be seendraining
directly into SNs. More accurateidentification of SNs is thus
obtained, and, therefore, small-particle radiocolloids are preferred
for any lymphatic mapping procedure, including SLNB.

With smaller-particle-sizecolloids, more tracer might be ex
pected to pass through SNs and lodge in second-tier nodes;
however, this is not determined solely by particle size and certainly
doesnotoccurin all patients.Using @Â°@Tc-antimonysulfidecolloid,
theappearanceof tracerin second-tierlymph nodescorrelateswith
the speedof movementof the tracer through the lymphatics(2).
Thehighertheflow rate,thegreaterthelikelihood thatactivity will
be seen in second-tier nodes. Nevertheless, in many patients,
antimony sulfide colloid passes to the SN and remains in this node,
with no movement whatsoever to second-tier nodes over several
hours.

Some second-tieractivity will occur in certain circumstances
with anyradiocolloid, including microfiltered @Tc-sulfurcolloid,
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REPLY: We thank Drs. Staudenhertz and Leitha for their corn
ments and note their concern over our finding of a positive
relationshipbetweenoxyphil cell contentof parathyroid lesions
and the positive uptake during the late phase of dual-phase

@â€œ@Tc-sestamibi(MIBI) (1). We initiated our retrospectivestudy
after observing positive uptake during the first phaseofthe scanbut
not during the latephasein a patientwith parathyroidadenomain
whom no oxyphil cells could be found (2). Admittedly, our study
hadsomelimitations,suchasits retrospectivedesignandthesmall
numberof patientsincluded.However,we carefullyperformedthe
interpretationin a blind fashionfor both the scintigraphicandthe
pathologic findings and assessedthe late phase of @Tc-MIBI
independentlyfrom the early phase.This had not beendone by
otherinvestigators(3,4).

The discrepancynotedby StaudenhertzandLeitha betweenthe
results of their study (3) and ours (1) is not entirely clear. In their
study, no independent relationship was found between the positiv
ity of the scan and the parathyroid oxyphil cell content using
multivariateanalysisthat includedlaboratoryparameters,age,sex
andvolumeof theparathyroidadenoma.However,theydidnot
differentiate in their analysis between positivity during the early
phaseversusthe late phase.Although their study included more
patientsthanours,it is likely that it hadinsufficientpowerto allow
the detection of an independentrelationship with oxyphil cell
content using a multivariate analysis model. In our study, the
calcium levels were almost identical between patients with and
without positive late-phase uptake, which is in contrast to the
higher calcium levels of those patients who had a positive scan
during the early phase.It is thereforeunlikely that calcium levels
play a role in the late retention of @Tc-MIBIin parathyroid
lesions.Thereis awiderconcernto usasto thebiologic plausibility
of prolonged cellular retention of Mifil in parathyroid lesions.
Currently,thepresenceof mitochondria-richoxyphil cells appears
to be the mostplausiblehypothesis,althoughmoreresearchmust
bedoneon this topic.
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whichhasa rangeof particlesizes,andsomeof thesmaller
particles will certainly be capableof passingthrough an SN to
second-tiernodes.The data of Gulec et a!. suggestthat onward
passagetosecond-tiernodesmayhaveoccurredintheirseriesof
32 patients.Theyreportedthat 1patienthadsixSNsin theaxilla,2
had five SNs, 2 had four SNs and 7 had three SNs. Using

@Â°â€˜Tc-antimonysulfide colloid for mammary lymphoscintigraphy
in 159patientswith breastcancer,we haveseen122patientswith
oneSN in theaxilla, 7 with two SNsin theaxilla, nonewith three
SNs in the axilla and 1 with four SNs in the axilla (3). We have
never seen a patient with five or six axillary SNs. This suggests
thatsomeof theaxillary SNsreportedby Gulecet al. were,in fact,
second-tiernodes.Not all â€œhotâ€•nodesare true SNs, and
without lymphoscintigraphyit is not possibleto distinguishSNs
from second-tier nodes (4). Using lymphoscintigraphy,lymph
channelscanbeseenenteringtheSNsondynamicimages,whereas
nonSNsareseenreceivingtracerthathasalreadypassedthrough
anSN.

The inadequacyof microfiltered @Tc-sulfurcolloid asa tracer
for mappinglymphaticdrainagefrom a primary tumor site is also
illustrated by the small numberof internal mammary(IM) SNs
detectedby Gulecet a!. Only 3 patients(9%) showeddrainageto
IM nodes. We found that 35% ofpatients with breast cancer had IM
drainage,and,overall, 15%haddirectdrainageto thesupraclavicu
lar fossa(SCF)(5). Gulecet a!.did not reportSCFdrainagein any
of their patients,eventhough21 of 32 patients(66%) had upper
quadranttumors.In our patientswith upperquadrantlesions,20%
showeddirectdrainageto SCFnodes.Someof thedifficulty Gulec
eta!.hadin identifyingdrainageto theIM andsupraclavicularnode
fields may have been causedby their use of the gamma probe as a
crude rectilinear scanning device, without lymphoscintigraphy.
Nevertheless,thesedata suggestthat @Tc-sulfurcolloid is not
providing a full picture of the patternof lymphaticdrainagefrom
the breast and is not the best tracer to use for breast lymphatic
mapping procedures, including SLNB.

Guleceta!.alsostatethatthesuccessrateof sentinellymphnode
identification in breastcancerusing a radiocolloid anda gamma
detectingprobe is relatedto the volume of radiocolloid injected.
This is perhaps true using microfiltered @Tcsulfur colloid and is
testimony to its limitations as a tracer for mapping lymphatic
drainage. Initial studies with small volumes of tracer showed high
failure rates in identifying draining SNs, and increasedvolumes
havebeenusedin attemptstoforcethetracerintothelymphatic
capillaries. Recent publications are encouraging the injection of
largerandlargervolumes,andGuleceta!.statethat injecting8 mL
means a â€œhotâ€•node will be found in the axilla in 100% of patients.
Such volumes are obviously nonphysiological; therefore, there
mustbe doubt that all â€œhotâ€•nodesfound using this approachare
actually true SNs draining the primary tumor. Large volumesof
tracerwill causethe tracerto passalongtissueplanesin thebreast
away from the tumor, thus the tracer may enter lymphatic
capillaries quite a distance from the primary tumor. Using @â€˜@â€˜Fc
antimony sulfide colloid, we found tracer migration through the
lymphatics to SNs in 92% of patients, using four peritumoral
injectionswith volumesof only 0.1â€”0.2mL per injection site (5).
Failure to identify draining lymph nodes was usually associated
with metastaticdiseasein the lymphaticvesselsor draining lymph
nodes.Thus, successfulsentinel lymph node identification is not

injection-volumerelatedbut primarily tracer related,when using
physiological injection volumes.

Most researcherswho have studied the pattern of lymphatic
drainagefrom tumorsitesin differentpartsof thebreasthavefound
that approximately 90% of all tumors include the axilla as a
draining node field, with varying drainage also to the IM, supracla
vicular and interpectoralnodes(5,6).Thus, any SLNB methodol
ogy thatfindshot â€œsentinelâ€•nodesin theaxilla of 100%of patients
with breastcanceris, by inference,forcing radiocolloid to drain
incorrectlyto theaxilla in about10%ofpatients.Suchâ€œhotâ€•nodes
arenot trueSNs.

Finally, we make a plea to all those applying the SLNB
technique in patients with breast cancer to rememberthat the
primary aim is to accuratelymap lymphatic drainagefrom the
pnmaiy tumor to thedraining SNsandthento selectivelyremove
thosenodes.The goal shouldnot be to ensurethat axillary lymph
nodesareradiolabeledat anyprice andthento removesuchâ€œhotâ€•
nodes.
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REPLY: We thank Drs. Uren, Thompson and Howman-Giles for
their commentsregardingour preliminaryreportof sentinellymph
nodebiopsy(SLNB) for breastcancerusingunfiltered @Tc-suffur
colloid (uTcSC) (1). They raise several interesting points and
conjecturesthatwe would like to commenton.

The first and most important observation to be made regarding
their commentsis that not all radiocolloids are available in all
places.Antimony sulfidecolloid, formerly approvedin theU.S.for
investigationaluse, is no longer available to clinicians in North
America.Unfortunately,discussionsof this andotherunapproved
radiocolloidssuchasnanocoll,interestingandstimulatingasthey
maybe,remainlargelyacademicfor thoseof uswho live andwork
on this continent.Hopefully, this regrettablesituationwill change.
As aconsequenceof this,however,proponentsof variousradiocol
bids in different parts of the world inevitably â€œtalkpast each
otherâ€•; to someextenttheletterof Ureneta!.andour responseto it
areexamplesof this.
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